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Key To paUli; 

• NATO Coalition Coordination with USG 

• NATO ISAF Expansion and Strategy 

• NATO ISAF Transition and Establishment of RSM 

l'iATO in the Immediate Aftermath of 9/11 

At the outset, NATO had been discredited as an institution because of Kosovo. There was initially a sense that the US was 
going to do whatever it needed to do in Afghanistan and that the experience in Kosovo precluded any real NATO 
involvement in combat operations. Everyone tmderstood why the Americans wanted to do it on their own and to go their 
own way. 

NATO's involvement with ISAF was about force generation in support of the training mission. They were equipped to 
that and to open lines of collllllunication. But the caveats made it difficult for them to be involved in combat operations. 

ISAF and OEF were kept strictly apart as a result. The Europeans did not want to get involved in peacekeeping and peace 
enforcement operations after the Balkans. They had a vague idea about the mission that it was something like ··protected 
development.·· 

The combat suppot1 that was offered after 911 1 was largely SOF (Special Operations Forces) suppot1. That changed a bit 
with the Borm process. The Bom1 process had great weight with the alliance. There was a certain idea about Afghanistan 
that it might become a model for stabilization operations. They all thought they had all the time in the world and that they 
had a rather benevolent enviromnent to do it in. 
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Record of Interview (continued) 

The thought was that the military just needs a compliant panner so anybody with enough English and some combat 
experience would do. They go fmd people who speak Engli h and who eem cooperative bur ir nm1 our rhar tho e people 
are the very one v;ho were abusing the population. It disto!1 rhe ocial sm1crure. 

Ch·ilian Casnaltit>s 

In 2005. the Taliban remrn. at the tart of the year there· a doubling of civilian casual tie . There were indication that 
trouble wa coming. Gen. Jacob Page who wa head of RC- outh a 
Special Forces had some on of sense that civilian casualties were · to 
be the ··mother of all databases ... 

It hould be a tandard operating procedure from the start to record civilian casualtie . but it wa n· r. The milita1y 
uudere timated the long tem1 trategic value of reputational n k and therefore really ignored the big picture implications 
of casualty tracking. The advantage of gening ahead on civilian tracking is that it e tabli he a reputation for being eliou 
and howing that you're prepared to be accountable even before you· re pressured to do it. There is a value of knowing 
what you have done as an organization whether in tenn of civilian ca ualties or \\·hether you're putting in water ptunps 
for liTigation or building b1idges. 

As it srancls. the system doesn·r have any solid continuity ro ir and it means it's almost impos ible ro investigate anythi.J1g 
after the fact. 

PRTs 

PRTs became a delive1y ann of their emba sie ill Kabul. each with their own projects and goals. It' s hard to say what rhe 
'"PRT experiment'' really added up to in the end. Each did its own thing with a strategy of their own. a plan of thei.J· own 
without regard to what rhe govemment or other were doi.J1g. That es enrially justified the critici w that Karzai made 
about PRT"s being a parallel government. 

[NATO SCR] Gemelini made a valiant attempt with the PRT Steering Committee to coordinate but nations resenred it. 
And. if the Americans weren'tleadiug the way nothing happened. Unless the American energetically coordillated 
nothing happened because no one el e has rhe aurhoriry and the weight to cany it off the way they do. But then when the 
Americans do get energetic about coordillat ion the nations say. 'Wait a minute. ~ e don·t want to be dictated to by the 
Americans. · 

Stratt>gY 

There wa no center. There was no ense of common purpo e. I didn' t get there wa a en e ofmgency about the trategy. 
There was an illusion that the Afghan govemment was generally becoming more competent. But. in reality. stra tegy 
wa n·r treated mgently. Issues became urgent but not the traregy. 

~1aybe there was le of ani sue in the begimting becau e it eerned like Karzai and \Va hington were on track. The 
VTC between Bush and Karzai may have contributed to that sense of th i.J1gs- rhat big brother. li ttle brother relationship. 

The ense of urgency came nor from trategic decisions. It came from tactical concems. You had this sense of urgency as 
it related ro t11e operational and the tactica l but not the traregic. \\-hat no one seemed ro tmder rand wa that it becomes a 
trategy when you de cribe how to get rhe policy done with the re ource you ha\·e. TI1ere were so many different rrands 

of activity a L111e and other discovered that it was impo ible 10 rrack trategy. 

At one poi.Jn. for example. you had CSTC -A trying to convince \\ ~0 ro 5hift 11 plan ro ro ll om a polio vacci.JJation 
campaign in Helmand. It wa just a the surge wa about to ran . They had 10 convince \\ ~0 not to do polio ,·accinatwn 
because it was a hostile envi.J·onment. So you have people aying who e strategy i5 tlt.i anyway. 

There were roo many chain of conunand. You had rbe I\ la1ine and the Briti h and the Canadians had their own chaiJl of 
conunand. The only way the American could make it work wa ro create a cri i of cred1biltty. If you don·r created these 
tests eve1yone goes their own way. 

(b) 3), (b 6), (b)(7)(C) ·; 
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(b)(3), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) 
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